
loath Bermuda

London IhH'k Strikes Resume
I /INDON tJP)—Dock work resumed Monday at

strike-jammed ports, but two new waterfront disput
government. The bigger of the new disputes broke
wharves in the heart of London's Fast End. A dork's s

10 University
serenade.
The m Terrorism Reigns in Algiers-

AUilKHS, Algeria lAv Arab nationalist. and terr
noru iban 3d point. in Frrmh North Africa over lh«-i
oil ol pitched battles and political assassinations fi

- effective

to Algwr. from Franc* Monday and thr
IV. IV due til'he sent to cope with what

I bm.il tlu: "sudden flarcup of terrorism."
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tR-TV Applies
New Channel
Changeover Request
lilted for FCC Hearing

Lf television station known as WKAR-TV and
rover I'HF Channel 60 may not exist next year.
r,„tion may take its place, still the MSC cduca-

icrcial network and keeping the same

agomcnt, but transmitting with different
VHF channel.

'

| MSC's television station has re-

luestcd this chanse. submitting
in application to the Federal Com-(?) of 3.1

II ot Day
lake-1 /'
rs. Students

» cold and

Leaves Todav

rs%

'

ians Campaign
To Get Voters Out

tab! Krishnama Chari
'; To Return to India

BigFktreup
MarksFinal
Appeal!s
lleins Claim GOP
Follows Rati Cilia-

WASHINGTON (d'l—The
1954 battle for Congress
endeil Monday night in n last
angry flareup of charges and
retorts, and the finale is
being coupled with personal
appeals from President Eis¬
enhower and Adlai E. Stev¬
enson for a big vote in Tues¬
day's national election.

Successful Opening

Last-Minute
Drive Held
By Parties
I'linnrs. llooriirlU
Ring as Polls Open
DETROIT 'Tv—Republican.*

rang phone bells ami Demo¬
crats doorbells Moiutay night
in it last minute drive to get
more than two million Mich¬
igan citizens to the polls to¬
day for a key off-year election.
At stake is the politwxkl fut-jre

of Gov. G. Mennen Williams. *he
1 Democrat ever to win thr-oe

Is Bomb
bonalist
ritory

London Ballet Cheered
By Enthusiastic Audience

■using hope of 1 J

II He Rack*

Ao Alibis
From Biggie,
Just Praise

I 151 Arrests
Red Leader*
In New York

(.all Stale Aetrs
For Results

Worked .'I Years
In - t'udcrLr roi»ml

M'HMIII

MSC Student

Drops C.luss
Legal Style

Wolverine Staff
I'o Discuss Sales

Coeds Suspended

ii oil lieer. PinningTurn Thuilll Jazz Concert
To Spark
Campus Chest

Oxford Debaters Discuss U. S. Colleges
lixh group says Tbi
girl*, the better." They
American coed* aa "ch
ami attractlfi" In com,

with English women.

American beer, our
beating system, and dir
6 p.m. brought unfa'

* jj, "" 110
Vtiiiuuncea

WMnlnwqtp
"p Ritchlin, Batavia,
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Solicitations Begin

Chips Down
In Chest Drive
; "Why should I River'

That's the question Campus Chest workers have tried
'to answer in a one-month build-up to their fund-raisinR
drive.
This week the build-up ends. Instead of sayinR why,

the chips will be down and they'll be asking how much
you'll Rive.
"Give where you live" fat the motto for the current drive.

Chest workers have requested that Spartans pledRe and
donate to the onre-a-year drive in their livinR units.
But today they kick-off a two-duy outdoor solicitations

drive directed at more than 3,000 students who won't be
contacted where they live.
Chest solicitors, tvith their Rreen and white cannisters,

Iwill I* RreetinR students across the campus today. AidinR
the reRular Chest workers will la- members of campus hon-

. onirics—Blue Key and Green Helmet solicitinR from 3 to
4 this afternoon and Mortar Board and Tower Guard tak-
jing over on Wednesday afternoon.
, They'll be askins for donations from students who live
off-campus in Hast IjinsisR and tonsinR homes, and rrom
West Shaw residents. '

The Chest solicitors, both those workinR in the livinR
■units and those on campus, would like to see a dollar u
.person contributed to the drive which allocates 70 per cent
of its funds to student charities.
But they've set a more realistic Roal of $4,000 for the

drive. Based on contributions from Hi,000 students and
their simuses, it's a low sum for an annual drive which
supports both local and national charities.
The Roal looks even smaller beside the $.10,000 Commu¬

nity Chest workers are IryluR to raise amonR a much
smaller number of MXC faculty and staff member-, and
employes.
Community Chest is, like the students' Campus Chest,

an annual drive. Both make once-yearly appeals for dona¬
tions, on behalf of dozens of charitable orRanizationa.
Both allocate funds to worthwhile local agencies. and Isithalso contribute to nationwide charities and research or¬
ganizations like the American Cancer Society.

Both drives started this week: Campus contributionsWill continue until Friday; the Community Chest drive will
run until Nov. Ifi.
They will include the only appeal made to students and

statf. made for the more than fill local and national organ-
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0m of tbe least wanted jobs for any political writer is
the one that comes around every election eve—that of
predicting the Outcome of the voting.
This, of course, was not always the case. Before 1948

If was sort of widely held that the average writer eould,
by watching the campaign, come up with a pretty accurate" rules,
prediction Come election eve. doing.
Not so since then, however. So perhaps you can under¬

stand this writer's reluctance to begin this last column
before the election.
But since all writers, good or bed. must Ret into this

predicting business, here goes:

GOVERNOR
Both in this race and in the Senate race the 11th

appeal of President Eisenhower makes the thing <
harder to figure, but we can't see even the President
vincing Detroit's unemployed that they are better off today
than they were two years ago and so well say . . .

WILLIAMS.

SENATOR

It might be true that had Blair Moody lived the Demo¬
crats would have walked away with this part of the elec¬
tion, but even so it looks to us like that move to ret out
the vote in Wayne County is going to bring i
enough Democrats to unseat Homer Ferguson. Our guess
is . . . McNAMARA.

CONGRESSMAN

East Lansing may have had the House's Joe McCarthy
in the person of Kit Clardy, but this doesn't seem to be
a good year for McCarthy or his followers. So it looks
from here like MSC will be one prof short this winter . . .

HAYWORTH.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE
The Demociatic tide may be running throughout the

nation, but it would take a tidal wave to keep the GOP
from controlling the Michigan legislature this January.
Our prediction is that the legislature will star - ■ ■ REPUB¬
LICAN.

Criticizes Hospital

On the national scene the picture looks a little different.
Even with a last minute spurt by the GOP the usual off-
year losses to the party in power will be enough to give
the control of Congress to the . . . DEMOCRATS.
And that is how this reporter sees the Tuesday balloting.Your guess is as good as mine as to whether or not the

voters will see it the same way.

Coming Events

ShowTime
This column Is something new.
It is designed to help you select easily what entertain¬

ment on campus you are interested in by offering infor¬
mation about shows, lectures, concerts, foreign films,
travelogues. Music Auditorium and Union Board pro¬
grams and any other related activities on campus.
The column will also notify

student! when tickets go on •*-
rhenfe for Lecture-Concert pro-
frimi end furnish background
material for the numbers on !h<
lecture-Concert Series.

* * ★
The last tickets far tonight',

second and fit
MSC of the U
Ballet

Student Wants
To Listen to

Stringfellow

tha U of M same )
of a liar oj-

ure would like to

which Clara sees.
Tamara Toumanova wiU dance

"The Dying Swan."
The Polovtaian dances tram

"Prince Igor," concluding the
program, provide musical back¬
ground for the historic tale at
the capture at the Rueeisn Prince
Igor by a Tartar ruler. WbOe
Igor is a captive, ha is entar-

GORDON STONE
'"I

r.ainHt

EAST LANSING

LAUNDRY

ED 2-1511
CaMpis Classifieds

FOR A FIRE SELECTION

TRY UBS COLLECTION

MALCOLM MILKS
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... $17.1$
... $7.15
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insAAU Title
HarriersPlace 2nd
Tide
by

L.w Block

Lions Boot Smithi
49ers Lose Star

k 1. Robert (Tulsa Bob) Smith
the Defhrft ]

. Kennedy, leading an
i the

Mini

:rs."
mi TtlSwHI

of bruised and battered football
players prevailed Monday after-

. and Caaeh Duffy Daucherty

Scountry cn
_ afternoon with

fof20:57.2. Then**
.(our mile course, waa
I fftrren Valley Coun-

near Detroit in a

, Normal won the 1
27

. Spartans Tinisne
i 39 points. Other

t competed were West-
fan. 54. and Western

i Freshman, 90.

Uo«i* Monday after a
coach Buster Ramsey.

Bruins Take

Top Spot in
Grid Ratings
Powerful UCLA, which
aa averaged nearly a point
mhaute in sweeping through
rveu straight games, shot
lto No. 1 place Monday and

the third leader in
i in the Associated

i football poll.

A's Buyer
Tabs Chance
'Excellent'
CHICAGO </P) — Arnold

Johnson, Monday, tabbed his
chances of buying the Phil¬
adelphia Athletics as "excel-
lent," disclosed for the first
time the identities of his part¬
ners in the transaction, and
declared he was ready to
spend "another million dollars
for players."
The dogged efforts of the Chi¬

cago industrialist to buy the A's
franchise from the Macks and
move it to Kansas City have been
a feature in oie of baseball's
most unusual tug-o'-wars.
"I realize that we do not have

too much trade-making material,
t am ready to pour another mil¬
lion dollars into the A's at Kansas
City for players in the ne
or two and a half years."

>:M Baal n.Mr
»:«• RiMmi 1 n. I

1:53 OrtlIMM* 1
Klvrtcuttvr* '

V.T.AV*'
I Sft vtTitgmm 1

S:»
•! Thru Fill vs. DHU NfM PI

I vsTHl Ksppm iVpJmtS54 RJftR.'KE
7-t OV vs. Fill Dwtti

MONDAY FOOTBALL RESULTS
1 games cancelled due
\ Games will be rescheduled
later date.

'Mural
Sidelights

Bnriged Gridderg Spared Work

Spartans Review Films

Saturday's defeat at the hands
f the Gophers marked the fifth
efeat this year, and made a los-

SvertMM by the

aad 21-t.

With prospects of a 4
record and 2-4 Big 10 mi
most, the Spartans an
their sights on this.
Of special interest will be the

game at Ann Arbor with the high
flying Wolverines who hold i
chance for the Rose Bowl trip. A
win there would eliminate the
Wolves and give the Spartans
good deal of satisfaction.

designed brace, but officials
would not permit It. Notra Dome
•grara to play under Big 10 ruler
which do not rllow my metal or

possibility of playing in on# of
two gamas, or titling out until
next yexr and keep hU eUglblUty
alive.
The Niagara rails, NX- ranlor

decided to wait uatil next aaaaou
and play a fuB tchedule lnttaad
of using up hit eligibility In the
remaining few garnet.
He was an all-city halfback and

fullback in high achoot, but M*
ability to go on both offenae and
defense made him a valuable lina-
man for the Spartans.
Other Spartans were hobbling

around Monday. Jot Badactewakl,
Oary Lowe and Hank Butlough
were all bothered by knot Injur,
lea. Fred Rody had a badly bong,
ed elbow and Randy Schrecengoat
suffered from a lame shoulder.

i ^ TAILORS
BILL *088

| ... woH till next year ...
■ hard-surfaced object! on the fore*
j arm.1 Daughertv gave Ross the option

j of staying in training, with the

IFBM
1 STARTING

J T-O-M-O-R-R-O-W

1 fli
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I -rial Still
slayed

State Questions
Juror's Seat
CLEVELAND — The
ate Monday asked that
imes R. Manning be thrown

i T the jury sworn to try Dr.
itnuel H. Sheppard for the
aying of his wife. It said
fanning failed to reveal a
imc in his past.

• The defense immediately lodged
g challenge—not an objection—
Bid said it wanten proof

Senloee «f Wwek .

Ziel, Benton
Combine Fun
With Service
Probably half of MSCs stu¬

dents can claim some acquain¬
tance with Union Board's Sen¬
iors of the Week.
Activities of Mary Lou Ziel.

Detroit, and Chandler Benton,
Milwaukee, Wis., stretch from

membership in Christian Stu¬
dent Foundation to Mortar
Board to Varsity Club,
Miss Ziel, now president of

W. Yakeley, majors in Social
Work and belongs

1'
Picture Schedule

Nmmter 2. 1M4

5:50 Spartan Christian

6:10 Young Republicans
6:20 Forestry Club
6:30 Xi Sigma Pi
6:40 College 4-H Club
6:50 Alpha Phi Omega
7:00 Women's Athletic Assoc.
7:10 Women's Glee Club
7:20 Women's Interco-op

Council
7:30 Concord House
7:40 Robinson House
7:50 Rochdale House
8:00 Sanford House
8:10 Women's Inter-dorm

WKAR to Present
Voice of America
The Michigan political scene

will be presented overseas on a
Voice of America broadcast this
morning by MSC's radio station.
WKAR.
Robb Downey, news editor of

WKAR and WKAR-TV. will pre¬
sent the background report on
Michigan's major political races.
The report will be Included in a
two-hour roundup of elections
over the country to be broadcast
abroad by the Voice of America.

lie Speecfi
To Cover U. S.
Role in UN
"The United Nations and

USA" will be the topic at Trygvs
Lie, first secretary-general of the
UN. Wednesday at »:1J pjn. In
the Auditorium.

Tuegd»y. M.
-

Pineda • . . Lo, ^

ARTHUR HURRAY'S
TAR

Professor Writes
Tax Evaluation-
Dr rW'nzcl Cllnc, professor of

ID card.
Awarded the first snr

award of the World Veterans Fe¬
deration, Lie has recently turned
to writing. He is the author of a
book in which h<
periences during
years of the UN.
Working with the UN for seven

years, Lie supervised
of meetings and wis_l
sponsible for

4 G TATEOPECIAL
For Michigan State Studenti


